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The governor's proclaw
matum brief. Perhaps be fcU b
Liisa't much to bm thankful fur.

ivwtftii KansaD: Tne creamery
building U now fully enclosed, the
engine boiler U on the ground, and
everything 1 being pushed tu rapid
completion.

Mr. Charles T. birauuo, (be Republi
can candidate fir slate of
public luklructlon in Ilinois, Las been
beaten by his Democratic opponent.
lUab.by over 4 000 majority.

The leans of tbo country at
largo will be glad to know that tbe pi
trioland statesman, senator Windom. of
Minnesota, has carried enough members
of the legislature of that state to insure
his to tbe st natr.

The surviving mrinU-r- s of John Mor
gan's command, who at one time came
very near making Cincinnati m cod fed
erate city, have formed a permanent or
ganization at ix'Zington, Ky., and pro-
pose to hold a grand confederate reunion

Vuxl July.

Mr. Admire, of tbe Osage City Free
Proa,, a paper that is always bright and
fall of good things, has dropped tbe
patent side, and prints all his paper in
liia own ofllce. lie has aleo enlarged It,
and II is one of tbe best looking papers
in the slate.

Tbe business of tbe Wichita land of
flee Indicates largo immigration to
that part of the state. Since the 1st of
January, 1883, over 1,000 entries have
been made, coveriog about 240,000 acres.
This, divided Into quarter sections, rep-

resents 1,500 farms, tbe most of which
are in Harper sod Kingman counties.

Already the speakership of tho Kan
sas house Is beginning to attract atten
tion. There are seversl men elected who
would fill the position with honor and
credit. A moDg others we seethe name
of Col. J. D. Hnoddy, of Liuo, mention.
ed as a probablo candidate for the posl
tioo. There is probably no man In tbe
stnto who is betu-- r qualified by expert
euce and a thorough knowledge of the
requirements of the place than be.

Tbe proposition to cede the Illinois A
Michigan canal to the United States
government was carried by an.almost
unanimous vote at the lute election In
Illinois. There was very little opposi-
tion, tho being that if tbe
federal government accepts the gift it
will extend the cunal to tho Mississippi
river by constructing the projected Hen-
nepin canal, and thua establish a direct
water way for between.
Lake Michigan and the MUsirsippl.

The Kansas City Times may as well
uiiderktund that it has a Wge contract
on bund if it bus undertaken to beat Sen

tor Plumb fr No man
vif wot to Washington from Kansas

has aocoeaplmlied more good work for
Itis constituents than ha, Senator Plumb
Mil the people kuow this and aredetcr-laiae- d

to reward bint with a second
term. Tbo people ot Kansas understand
the vatue of an experienced man in tbe
senate, and will not exchange him for a
new liu ml at this tuoe.

Kennebec (Maine) Journal : With all
the serious results of the late elections
there was occasionally a very ludicrous
incident, and certsinly none more than
the yelling and howling of the Herald,
Hun and World in New York over Mr.
Blaine's alleced Interference la Perry
Belmont's dUlrict. Por nearly two
months past Mr. Blaine baa not been
beyond a mile from hia residence in this
city, and we auesllon if he even knew
who was running ngftint--t Belmont.
These metropolitan dnllW-- put little
Belmont in the positiou of the fellow in
London who thought his fortune was
made if a rerlain leader
should be induced to kick him.

Baltimore American : In these days
of the wreck of the ltepublican party,

-- when the Stalwart bosses have been
overwhelmed, tbe splendid victory in
Maine seems the brighter by contrast.

'The same elements
'that existed in Maine existed in New
York and The differ- -

ence in the result was duo to the fact
that Mr. Blaine appealed directly to (be
intelligence and patriotism of the peo-'pl- e,

while tbe Stalwart bosses merely
Hook a fresh turn at tbe crank of tbe
machine. Tbe boss method lost New
Tork to the Democrats by a majority of
mearly 200.000: tbe Blaine method re- -

deemed Maine, and sent a solid Itepub-Jica- n

delegation to congress.

Cincinnati Commercial: When the
democrats look at the size of their victo-
ry, they may feel as Ben Wade felt about
Judge Taney, that they have overdone
j he busineas. There were
that the judge would die before Lin.
coin's aomi nation, and that Buchanan
movld eppoiat a democrat with a pros
pect oFvqnal longwHy in hia place. So,
as Wade said, the republicans prayed
ardently and earnestly that his life might
bo spared. Taney lived on, and as Lin-

coln's administration was approaching
its close, and the presidential succession
was somewhat uncertain, tbe republi
cans were keenly that the
Judge might live to aeo auotber demo.

. crat in the chair, and Wade said he'd be
. blankety blank, blank ifbedidn't believe
; the Hepublicans bad overdone the bull
i ne.

. Burglars operating on a safe in a store
. Hot Springs, Arkansas, got rather

luutie than they bargained for. Inside
thfeeafo was stored a quantity of dynsm
Ite i prepared In the form or percus- -

. sioncaps for blasting purpses. The
'cracksmen drilled a hole and Inserted
i. a fuse, and when tbe explosion took

.place it was on a much larger scale
tban they bad anticipated. The safe was
Mown to atoms, snd tbe doors, wiudows
and wood work ot the store completely

battered. rr a wonder, neither of the
burglars was killed or disabled, though
a auspicious character with a bruised
shoulder has since been arrested.
Hero is a hint which the burglar-proo- f

and time-loc- k sale makers might do
worse than to act upon; Abandon the
hopeless task of trying to make a safe

' which burglars cant get into, and pat
something inside which will make the
burglars wish they hadnH succeeded.

BLAINE ON THE
Here is what Mr. Blaine is reported

to have said to a reporter oT tbe New
Tork Tribune:

Those who talk with Mr. Blaine opon
political subjects will learn that be ia
neither a croaker nor a sorehead ; they
will learn from him that be doea not see
to Tuesday's reverses anything to cause
despondeucy respecting the future of the
ltepublican party. The defeat is not so
aignal as that of 1874, and, like that,
can be made to result in good to the
party. Tbe Democratic party suffered

deleat lo 1840, but car-

ried the election of 1844. The Republi-
can party waa practically beaten ia

evei-a- l of the moat important northern
tales in 1803, but Abraham Lincoln

carried all except one or two in 1864.
He believes that victory may be
achieved in 1884 by presenting as a can.
dMato for the presidency a man upon
whom both factions csa unite, wbo has

. the ooefidenee of the country. To the
of that result his Influ-

ence as a private citizen will b exerted.
He believes that ltepublican aucceaa
la 1884 is essentisl lo the welfare ot ba
country. - . -
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WOOD'S LITTLE GAME:
The notorious Sam Wood, who ran

for congrecsman-at-larg- e at the recent
election, got more votes than such
character ought to have bad, and more,
perhaps, than he would have hid if bis
littlo'game of political hocus pocus bad
been understood. He played bis cards
to get as many votes as possible to give
him a footing to contest. While the
Democratic convention in this city un
ceremoniously kicked him out when
some admirer nominated him, he
finally succeeded in his scheme to place
his name on the Democratic ticket,
having previous to this been nominated
by tbe Greenbackers. In this way and
by the tricks peculiar to him
he succeeded in running about 0,000
votes ahead of the other opposition
cadidatea, far as the returns are in. He
has something oyer 11,000 votes less than
Judge Han back the lowest maa on tbe
Reoublican ticket. So for his game has
worked very well and be haa a plausible
endorsement for the balance of his
scheme. What is that f He will contest
the election ot Judge Peters, on the
ground that the latter Is not eligible on
account of tlxi provision in our consti
tution which says: "Such justices or
Judges (supreme and district) shall re
ceive no iees or perquisites, nor bold auy
other office ol profit or trust under the
authority of the stale or United Slates
during the term for which said justices
and judges shall be elected." It will be
remembered that Mr. Peters is Judge
Of tbe Ninth district, Sam will make
this the pretext for a contest, as we aro
informed. It la believed by many that
the house, which is the exclusive judge
of the qualifications of its members.
will not take any notice of the provision
in our constitution, as was the case when
Judge Brown was sent from the bench
or tbe aame district in 1874. Whether
Sam Wood gel, in or not he will be tbe
gainer by this little game, because aa a
contestant he will be allowed, during
the cootent, which will probably last a
good many months, per diem and
mileage. under tbe practice of
congress. Ho be will be mat
much ahead. ' Sam is essentially

political tramp, and boa made the
rounds of the parties and factions in
Kansas. He has no visible means of
existence that anybody knows of, and
this little job will give him the means,
whether be gets in or stays out, to drag
out his existence some longer. Those

ho voted for him simply gave him a
chance to get a few thousand dollars out
of tbe national treasury, which ever
way the contest goes, aod it will cer-

tainly be against him, and to which he
will huve no honest title and for which
be will render no service that will be

of any use whatever' to Kansas or the
government. Tbia J Slim Wood's
"lectle game."

PROHIBITION.
Tbe Democratic speakers were very

emphatic at the Jolifleallon last nigbtin
this city in pronouncing the permancut
demise of prohibition as a political ques
tion. It Is very evident frum tbe actions
of tbe Democrats, not only in Kansas
but throughout Ui country, that
prohibition Is not "one of
their things" as Web Wilder'
once said. They do not look upon it
with any degree of friendship. Prohi
bition and Democracy are as antagonie- -

ic In their affinities aa oil and water. '

That party looks npon prohibition as
Its enemy. There is no doubt but that
prohibition in Kansas received some
thing of a black eye in the recent
election, but lbat it is dead, or evan die,
abled, we do not believe. We will say
now what we have not said before dur--

ng the contest ovor prohibition, be
cause we do not believe in divided coun-
cils in tha midst of bailie, and that is

that the prohibitionists made some mis-

takes. We shall not mention them now,
because tbey will appear further on in
the fight, furthi r than to express the
opinion that they chit fly came from the

councils of hot-beau-

friends and from designing ones who
mode prohibition a iiobby. These are
mistakes which aro natural in any new
struggle where its leaders are untried,
and tbey will be remedied in the future.

Prohibition is a principle. A princi
ple mayjblumber but It does not die. It
is not likely to lie dormant very long in
Kansas, where it hss so many adherents.
It Is opposed di recti y to tbe whUky In-

terest which is aggrefsive and v ry
harmlul, and that there is still to lie a
conflict there is no doubt; that prohibi-
tion will continue to uuturb the waters
of both parties there is no
doubt; that it will interfere
with the ambitious schemes of
pol Hi liana of both parties there
it is no doubt. It has gained too strong
a foothold in Kansas though to be quiet
ly relegated to a back seat. It
has engrafted itselt on the state consti-
tution, and has done great good for the
best interests ot society already. It
may have suffered because it lied its
fortunes too closely to tbe political in
terests of one man, but It will rally and
those politicians who flatter themselves
that it has received a qufetus will soon
find out what a silly mistake they have
made.

MONET IN POLITICS.
Money does not seem to have cut such
figure in tho late elections a, usual.

The Buffalo Courier says: "The faith
In money as the great agent in Ameri
can politics has, we imagine, been rude
ly shaken in tbe recent election. Iu
many places where rich men have been
brought forward as candidates on their
promise to spend liberally 'to help tbe
ticket,' poor men have been actually put
In the field against them and carried the
day." It will be a bright day for Amer
ica in more ways than one when money
is eliminated from our politics as an
agent. Ita work la nearly always evil,
corrupting and shameful. It is the
breeder of the "boss" system, and its il
legitimate use in elections is doing more
to sap the foundations of our institutions
than all other agents. . When the time
comes when men arc not selected for
high and responsible stations simply be
cause they have more money than brains
and honesty, there will be the dawning
of a better condition of American poli
tics. Then statesmanship and patriot-Is- m

and decency will be at a premium
and cheek and avarice will take a back
seat.

Three days after the election in New
York the Republican state committee
issued a summons to the clerks who had
not paid their "voluntary" assessments
to empty their pockets. The explanation
or Ibis at first inexplicable step hss now
come out. This committee have decided
to pay tbe fine of $1,000 inflicted by the
United Stales courts a poo Gen. N. M
Curtis lor violation of the United States
statutes sgainst levying assessments.
The supreme court haa decided the law
constitutional, and thia Republican com
mitlee calls upon tbe clerks to pay the
fine imposed for the violation of one of
the Maws of the government that em
ploys them! That'a what Mr. Squeers
would call "richness."

After all the "fuse and feathers" about
the Independent-Republica- n movement
In Pennsylvania, Stewart, the candidate
for governor, only received 48,603 voles.
That la 1,879 votes leas than waa re
ceived by Woolle, the leader of tbe
movement last year.
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A STOCK MANQOVERNOB.
Kansas City Live Slock Indicator

It will be a source of gratification to
BlocknK-n- , regardless of political affilia
tions, to know that for the two years be
ginning wilb January next the execu
tive of liie proud young state of Kansas
is to be a genuine, live stock man ; one
who for years has been an active, uc- -

sessful breeder, feeder and farmer on a
Kansas farm.

As many of our readers know. Gov.
Glick'a hoine. place ia lour miles from
Atchison aod known as Shannon Hill
Farm, where, on his 600 acres of fertile
land, 400 of it in blue-gras- s pastures, all
enclosed and dividrd by nine miles of
stock-proo- f hedge, he has for many
years ' been raising, along with
Choice Berkfcbires and other slock
a considerable herd of high class
short-horn- s of such families
Princess, Sonsapriel, Gwynne, Belina,
Lady Jane, Miss Watson, Constance and
others, topped with Princess bulls. His
herd at the present time consists of about
80 head, and we believe stands credited
with having turned out some heavier
animals ol their age than any oilier in the
stale, of which the public have been iq
formed.

In the state legislature of which he
haa several times been a leading mem
ber Mr. Ulick lias always been an
active and zealous supporter of all
proper measures for the advancement
and protection of agricultural interests.
Two years ago when there was danger
which yet exists of infected cattle from
tbe east being taken into the tate he
was tbe means of having a bill passed
by the house providing for the appoint
ment, by the governor, of a state vet
erinarian, whose duty it should be to
visit any locality wberj infectious or
epizootic diseases of donieeti: animals
were prevailing, make a thorough exam
ination of the nature and causes, pre
scribe proper sanitary measures, and
remedies for the cure, prevention and
eradication of t'netu, and furnish the
secretary of the state board of agricult-
ure with a complete account of bis do
ings in the premises, for publication in
the quarterly report. Also, lo make a
thorough, continuous study of the dis-

eases ot tlonustic animals iu Kansas; to
aid and advise quarantine officers and
the public iu every way possible bow to
guard against the spread of diseases of
live-stoc- and to publish his informa-
tion aud conclusions for popular distri-
bution. The politicians in the senate
failed to appreciate the importance of
the bill which, to the great regret ol its
friends, was lost in that body.
Tho effort was not without
good results, however, for the Illinois
legislature took the same bill and with
almost the same wording made a law of
it, which has since been aud is now in
successful operation ; so, as a result of
the agitation of the subject iu Kansas
the state of Illiooia becauie a sort of oar,
rier between tbe western herds' ai d the
infected animals likely tu be transported
here from the Atlantic slates.

Gov. Glick also, at the same session,
introduced and bad passed resolutions
eudorsing what was itenerally known as
the Kelfer bill, then betore congress,
for the prevention and stamping out of
plcuro-pneumon- by the Federal gov
ernment.

It will bo seen that with a few more
such champions in the legislature of
1880, Kunsiis slock interesis would not
have been left, as they still are, an easy
prey lo diseases that may le brought
within its borders from other states at
any hour. It not absolute security,
they would at least have hod some
means of defeufee and protection.

Kausas stockmen have in i heir new
governor a warm friend and one of the
comparatively few public men who
realize in its magnitude that live-stoc- k

is pre eminently the important interest
of the vast territory in which Kausas
occupies a position s advanced and
coupicii u.

Tub News ixprtgsed the opinion a
few weeks ago that ihc Democratic ni.v
or.ly m congress, which it believed then

would be the result of the elections,
would attempt to turn out all Republi
can members where there wits the liast
excuse for doing so. They will hardly
have sense enough t let the opportunity
to show their partisan hiUi by. We
sec now that Dan Vooiheea expresses
llus opinion fb:il Mr. Calkins, of In-

diana, and other Republicans who have
i elected by good majorities, will

have their ifeala contested, and will be
unseated by the large Democratic ma
jority in the house. Such action would
be as good a thing as the Republicans
could ask for. Nothing else will do
more to convince the people that the
Democratic party Is still as dishonest
and unpatriotic as ever. A few instances
of disregard and deleat of the popular
will, a few ill islrations of the readiness
ot Democrats to disfranchise districts
that do not see fit lo favor them, will
improve Ihe situation wonderfully.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
On December 13 Mr. Gladstone will

have been fifty years in parliament
That beats our Mr. Benton twenty years.

There seems to be little doubt of the
of Senator Plumb, and it is

provable there will not be much oppo- -

aitiyn to him. Newton Republican
Roscoe Coukling thinks the Repub

lican parly is dead. Roscoe is pretty
ell posted on that topic, having had a

forcible personal experict.ee.
nma Abbott's latest advertisement

is the announcement that she won a dia
mond ring on the New York election,
and she confessed to a St. Louis repor-
ter that the story is true.

Bob Steven, ''formerly of Kansas,"
the man who built the M , K. & T. rail-
road snd made a (ortnne out of it, was
elected to congress from New York as
a Democrat at the recant election.

Immediately after the recent election
in Pennsylvania, Mr. Paulson, the suc
cessful candidate for governor, hastened
to visit his aged mother, In Alexandria,
Virginia, lo receive her congratulations

Tbe Independent Republicans got
alarmed about "bosses" snd ihe "spoils
system" and put the Democrats an
power. Now let them Eland back with
their mouths open and bee when the "re
form" will begin.

One of the most satisfactory victories
achieved on Tuesday waa the election of
Nelson to congress over Kindred in tbe
Fifth district of Mfnnesota. American
politics never witnessed a more shame
less attempt to purchase an office by the
lavish use of money than Kindred's
canvasa exhibited. His defeat by 7.000
majority is a long step in favor of clean
politics in Minnesota.

Caldwell Commercial : We see that
the Kansas City Times puts down Mr,
Lingenfclter, the representativelect
from this district, as anti-Plum- b. The
Times is off Mr. Lingenfclter could
not have been elected aa an anti-Plum- b

man, and since his election has renewed
hia pledgee to support Senator Plumb
as against any other man in the field, re-
gard lea of politics. We make thia
statement in justice to Mr. Lingenfelter,
and those who contributed to his elrc
tlon solely upon his Plumb pledgee

There are 338 benevolent association
ia New York which disburse annually
tbe sum of $4,000,000. There are
twelve each associations in London
which expend annually $30,000,000.
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NAVAL RECONSTRUCTION.
The bombardment of Alexandria has

act the naval world agog as to the resist
ing power of fortificalione sgainst mod
ern wsr vessels, as well as to the re!
tive naval architecture of the maritime
nations.

Wc do not need a navy to defend Em
poria, but we have an equal interest
wtllktbe rest of the country ia the de
fenses of our extended sea coa&t, and in
the ample protection of our great com
mercial centers on the sea board. Tbe
country is one, and what effects one af
fects all.

England is still "mistress of the sea,"
and apparently it will be a locg while
ere another nation shall wrench that
power from Brillnnia's strong arm. The
great powers of Eutopeare now rapidly
casting about lo strengthen their naval
armaments in view of future complica--

which may place either one of
them ia antagonism to England on the
perilous front of war.

W bile it is true that as a nation we,
from interest and immemorial olicy,
avoid tiie arena ol European Kliiics, yet
as we have grown to be one of the
great-- - nations of (he .' earth aod
are now aggressively teekmg lo
extend our commercial relations over
the world, it ia not beyond tho poasibil
itles oi l lie near future lhal we may
come In coillMon with some foreign
power. Wc have the rich island of
Cuba, but a day's sail from our shores

ilh a fruitful commerce Jo that isle
already grown into vast proportions and
out of which not unlrequcntlv arises a
friction which some day may attain the
calamity of a collision with Spain.

Had Gai field continued to live, Secre
tary Blaine avows that it was bis pur-
pose to have pushed affiirs with Chili,
concerning the diausembernicnt of Peru,
even to tbe point of war, if that should
have been necessary to avert disintegra
tion of a sisterAmerican republic and
to check the overshadowing and grasping
avarice of English capital and domina-
tion in regions where, by reason of con-
tiguity of territory and sympathies in
our governmental systems, we have vast
interests in spreading our commerce
There are boundless possibilities to our
commerce with the South American
states, could wc but restrain in
those rich fields the greed
and raplci'y of Euglish capi-
tal and diploscy. Senator Blaine
was alive to the value of that great trade
and to a foreign policy which would
have given us paramount Laterests there.
In his laconic language, concerning our
foreign policy, ho would not give much
for a great nation which "dare not stay
out over nizbt."

Tbe contingency of a war witb Chili,
and thus clashing wilb English inter
ests, which cauie sonuitr happeuiug, and
similar contingencies which may arise
at any time, for "it is the unexpected
Which always happens," brings up at
once the question of our naval gnd pousi
defense.

In ihe event of a foreign war, either
purely defensive or aggressive, it is
needless to say to those wbo are well in-

formed, or even to those who are only
reasonably well informed, that our navy
is a farce "the laughing stock of the
world." A few old rotten hulks, called
by courteoy nien-o- f war, float around
ovor tbe seas, in the different naval sta
tions to which tbey are assigned, con-

stantly, going into doek 4Vr rpulrein
every principal port into which they
come, and only kept from sinking
by studiously avoiuing coming in
contact wilb any considerable

school ot . whales." Oar best
flag ships, bearing the broad pen-

nants ol our admirals, "sailiuit oe'r the
(ea." are ready to sink on sight of uu
Armstrong or a Krupp gun on every for- -

eiun man-of-wa- r, and our 'brave tars't
are only kept iu cuntin uce bv ibe

icl ibal the "foieigner" thoots nothing
but salutes at an American man-of-wa- r.

In case of war u itli so petty a state as
Chili her navy would not only be able to

pe Willi oar', but tier f.irmidiliie
iron-cla- would soon send our hulks to
the bottom of ftiu sea. Old decr. pid
Spain ould cosily put our
vessels in limbo, and
lay wast-- ; our maritime
cities before we could meet her with a
navy anything like iqual to her own.
No doubt that our ollicers and teamen
are as skilled and iuirepid as any who
walk the decks of a ship, but ol wLat
avail arc bravery itn setmanship on
rotten limbers utid rickety iron claiis,

experimental . follies,
incapable of resisting a well directed

r. Is it nol time that the
country should demand the creation of--

a navy which will give confidence at
home and inspiie at least some degree
of respect, abroad? Let us eliminate
from politics the spooks who haunt our
policy with the belief ihat we do not
nted a navy.

UUBDELL1SU.
Col. Henderson, who has becu serving

as secretary of the Hubbell congression-
al committee, has been interviewed at
bis horns in Duhuquo, Iowa, in regard
to Ihc UepSulican delcuts this fail. His
theory is that they were due to "side is
sues of a moral character, like the liquor
question, and quarrels among the lead-

ers, as paramount reasons." He esti
mates the total number of stiy-at-ho-

or uon voting Republicans at not less
th in 1,500,000 in. all the stile. Tne
Chicago Tribune is ol opinion that

hile it is "undoubtedly true that fac
tional quarrels, ani the pro
hibition agitation have hid much lo do
with the series of defeats that have over
taken the Republican party this year,
there were also other reasons for tbe
widespread popular indifference to Re
publican success. Prominent among
these was one which Col. Henderson, ot
all persons, should not have overlooked.
It was the Hubbell business." The peo
pie generally detest the Hubbell method
of keeping the pirty together, and have
given the opinion that if it cannot get
along without Uubbellism it. had better
go--

Charlei T. Vansunt, who waa killed
on the Pennsylvania lailroad the other
evening, was the hero ol one of the
most gallant episodts of tbe late war.
He bore tha colors of his regimental
Ball's Bluff, snd when, during a desper-
ate charge, his colonel was shot, he bore
him from the field, and then returned.
amid a hail of bullets to rescue tbe
flag. Five times was it captured by Ihe
rebels, and regained by Vansant in a
hand-to-ban- d struggle. At lost he
broke away with tbe flag and reached
the river. His enemies were at bis very
heels, but he plunged into lire river.
dived to the bottom, placed the flae
there nnder a alone, and then swam to
the shore and escaped. Afterward he
revisited the spot, and succeeded in find
ing and restoring to the regiment the
flag he had so desperately defended.

Contrary lo general expectation, tbe
Jeannette investigation is bringiog to
light facts that the public is deeply in
terested in and which it ought to know,
the most prominent among which Is that
the Jeannette crew mieht have reached
land safely and been rescued with but
little loss ol life had not a c fortunate dis
sensions among the officers caused a di
vision and separation of the crew into
various ooa ics. 'luelauit waa not, as
has been generally supposed, with Ihe
Jeannette herself, but with those la
command or ner.

HOW 'TWAS DONE. j " I

An Admirable JUttle Work wblch Dem-
onstrate. Vary Ho abut Inter-Mtl- na

Information Jut Sow
Greatly Sowafct After. .

Maj. Pangborn. lhe wJl-know- n com-

piler of the B. and O. Red book,- - which
promises to be quite a unique thing in
political literature. It is to be issued
the taking title of "How 'Twas D me:
Tbe Political Revolution 1882."

Within the most artistically en
graved covers by the American Bank
Note Company will be embraced
the official results of tbe election just
held, aud arranged ao ierfectly
and intelligently that the veriest
amateur in such statistics cannot fail to
comprehend them. The figures will be
given on statu ticket and ou congree
sional ticket in separate tables, the for
mer by counties and districts. In both
tables comparisons will be made with
tbe vote at tbe lost preceding election
in each state, the returns of which will
be given in full inorJer that the under
standing ot the situation may be com.
plete. In states where the congressional
districts have been changed since 1880,
the districts will be shown as 'now con
stituted, thus demonstrating what the
result would have been two years ago
hod the same counties composed the dif.
tricts then as now. Independent, Pro.
hibilion and Greenback figures will be
given in addition to the regular Repub
lican and Democrat, and in each county
tbe role of each party will be
wilb majorities, gains and losses, both
years, together with total vote or coua.
ty, congressional district and stale. Sta-

tistical tables will also be included in
the book, showing upon a similar full
and com prehensile scale tbe vote for
president in 1S76 and also iu 1880.

Ju no publication of like character
are such clear and exhaustive tabular
statements attempted as in tbe B. & Q.

Red Book, and the forthcoming special
edition will eclipse any previous cdi.
lion in extent and interesting character
of information furi.ished. - Included
within the remarks accompanying the
returns will be tbe details of the
changes in congressional districts, the
congressmen-elec- t, and tbe unsuccessful
candidates in each state, as well as the
members of the next congress complete,
and tbe changes in that body as com
pared to the la$t congress. Much other
data will be given, and in the way of a
thorough understanding of exactly
"How Twas Dooe" it would be difficult
to imagine a more intertilling and reli.
able a source of explanation than will
be in this new edition of the B & O.
Red Book. Like its predecessor, it will
be sent without any-cos- t whatever to all
who make application for whatever to
all who make application for it to C. K.
Lord, gcuer-- passenger agent B. & O.
railroad, Baltimore, Maryland.

The lied Book is as a matter of course
an advertisement of the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad, but it combjnes so much
of general interest lo the public with so
comparatively little about the road, that
it is far more valuable than nine-tenth- s

the publications of the character placed
on sale.

The B. & O. Red Book is by heavy
odds ihc handsomest ' political work
from a typographical standpoint issued
in the United States, being always print-
ed with equisite taste on fine paper and
bound in the best manner. I tj certainly
is worth thdlrttlc trouble oeeJioutd in
writing for it, and it is hazarding noth-
ing to predict that the new special edi-
tion devoted to Ihc election which has
just taken place will be
the text-boo- k of 1882.

As there will doubtless be a great de-

mand for the book, it would be well for
all l hose desiring a copy to send al once
to Mr. Lord, as the edition will bo sent
out to those making application on the
principle oi first come first served. En.
velopes will be addressed us applications
come in, so that there may be no delay
in mailing when the work is received
from the binder.

HERE AND THERE.
Tennysm's new play "The promise

of May" is pronounced a pitiable fail,
ure.

A mustard plaster may be warming,
but it isn't so fashionable as one of the
new fur lined overcoats

The women of New York b ive al-

ready b'gun to perpetuate ibe name of
the new governor, Grover Cleveland.
. Ia the season of J3S.I-8- 3 u)org tan
3.000,000 trees were planted in Great
Briiian, out of which number Scotland
claiais about 3.000,000, England 000,0X0,

Ireland 300,000 and Wales 40,000.

Cincinnati Inquirer; After all, there
is something about Mrs. Langtry to rec-

ommend ber wherever she may go. The
announcement that she has large hands
and feet will be particularly pleasing to
S:. Louis. -

With cold weather the troubles of the
Hon. Hannibal Hamlin begin. Every
Hcquaintance he meets asks him why he
doesn't wear an overcoat. It is stated
as a foci that Mr. Hamlin never wore an
overcoat in his life.

One of the most l of the
Christmas cards to be put forth this
year was desigued by the wife ot a New
York bank president. She received for
it f500, which she promptly gave lo the
churoh of which she is a member.

Texas Sifting: "How do you loike
the new school, Micky, me son V "Pur-t-y

well; but mother, phat makes Ibe
boys st school think I'm Oirish T" "It's
meselt d;usn'l know, but I've been of-

ten suspicted av Li"' Oirish meself,
when divil a hint av it tbey iver bad
from me."

Representative Dibble, of Suuth Caro
lina, was unseated during the last ses-

sion of congress by tbe vote of John
Paul, one of the Virginia members.
Bjth members were reclectel on tbe
7th. On the 9th Mr. Dibble telegraph
ed to Mr. Paul : "Hope to meet you in
Washington thu.winter aad return the
ccmpliment-- " i

Frank James's life in Independence,
Mo , is one of case and luxury. By the
gifts of admiring fools his cell has been
handsomely furnished, and women daily
send flowers and delicate food to their
hero, who now admita visitors only
when it suits him and after an examina
tion of their cards. Altogether the
spectacle is one ol the most shsmeful
and disgusting exhibitions ever offered
to the world.

A family of turkeys were congratulat
ing themselves npon the downfall of
bossism. when one of their n amber re
marked witb a considerable degree of
enthusiasm that Thanksgiving day
would be an holla w mockery to tbe Re
publican party. "Xo not flatter your- -

selves, said a veteran gobbler, "for
while we may escape the paunches of
the Republicans, you must remember
that at present their are Si.oming up sev
eral million Democrats who have not eat-

en a gMid square Thanksgiving dinner
tor twenty-fou- r years.!

This fable teaches that chickens
should not count themselves before they
are hatched. Eugene Field in Denver
Tribune. - '

Bad ArcfcWa.
New York. Nov. 16 While the

water tower being erected for the nse of
tne ure department was beog tested Ibis
morning, it was overturned. Instantly
killing an unknown man, fatally icj Br
ing uo. II. bage, ot mtLadelphla, and
breaking the shoulder of a boy looking
on.. -

To-D-ay la tbe Worst Kaown la Tear
and Very General ia

New Yobk, Nov. 17. Telegraphic
communication has been Kcueraily in.
terrupted today by exceptionally severe
electric storms, jxpecienced tetegrapn.
ers say it is Uie worst oi tne Kind tor
years. Tbe storm extends through--

oat the United States and the eastern
Provinces or Canada. Tbe cables are
hours behind witb the ocean messages.
It is snowing at iJuilalo, Albany aud
Boston, and aircads the snow is several
inches deep.

The quadruples hod to bo abandoned
Tor a time ana a luctauc circuit was
found to work without the disturbance
of current reversals.

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
Chicago. Nov. 17. The officials of

the Western Union telegraph company
here, sav the electrical disturbances in
this country to-da- are tbe d

and wide spread that have
been experienced for years, if indeed
tbey have been paralleled ia some re.
speeds at any time.

An electric storm of the greatest
voilence is raging in all ttie territory
from New tork to points beyond Orua
ha, and from Kansas City ' north to the
terminus, practically pulling a stop to
telegraph services over tne enure area
It firt began to be felt about lour o'clock
this morning and increased in intensity
ti.l V:33 wnen communication lroui ev
ery direction was cut off.

THIS ELECT KIC i.TOKSt
seemed to go in in successive negative
and positive waves, alternately ueulrulr
wine the currents on the wires or in
creasing their intensity to such a degree
as to burn everything up. A
switch-boar- d here nua been on
lire a dozen times during the
forenoon and half a dozen
keys of the instrument have been melted
bp the current which continued to pass
through a screw turned up and the
points paned to the farthest limit. Ihe
duplex and quadruples instrument was
rendered entirely useless, aud at noon

BUT A SINGLE WIHB.
out of fifteen between this city and New
York was in operation, and it frequently
interrupted. Word has been recei v'd Iroui
Milwaukee that atmospheric electricity
coming in on its wires iroui the country
bad such dynamic power as to suttlce
for keeping an electric lamp burning.

All business at the olQce here to.day
Is accepted only - subject to delays.
Even the associated press report is un-
avoidably delayed, aud up to 1 o'clock
this afternoon legs than 500 words have
been transmitted.

AT CINCINNATI- -

Tbe electric storm tiegan to be observed
here on eastern wins at 8 o'clock this
morning. Its effect gradually increas
ed until 10:30. This place was com-
pletely surrounded. The storm reached
southeast as far as Augusta, Kentucky,
The wires were worked here to Colum-
bus and St. Louis without a battery at
this end. The wires were very heavily
charged, a flame appearing when con
tact was uronen.

AT lNjIANArX)Lia.
A peculiar electrical disturb.-ne- e in

connection with the working of the tel-
egraph wires was noticed here this
morning, it commenced about 8 o'clock
and has continued up to noon. The
phenomenon presented here was such as
to charge the telegraph wires ben the
batteries were removed and at times pre
senting a chang of polarity in brief
periods.

AT CLEVELAND.
Magnelic storms of remarkable force

arid unparalleled duraii-- have prevailed
nere since lour o'clock this rooming.
prostrating telegraph communication
until noon, when it began to abate. At
intervals tbe wires were worked without
a battery and witb a ground connection.
One line was worked with a metal ic
circuit by making a loop with two wires.
District call wires and snort lines were
not much affected, and telephones seem
ed to be improved. An extraordinary
realure is that tbe weather is rainy and
murky, whereas electric storms gener
ally occur when the atmosphere is clear
and dry,.- - ,.., ....

More AboqC Ifte Storm.
New York, Nov. 18. The electric

storm yesterday extended from Boston
hs far west as Ogden and this morning
its influence is still lelt in certain locali
ties, so that telegraphic communication

considerably interrupted, various
experiments were tried by telegraphers
during the prevalence of the storm to
work the wires and dispose ot tbe great
accumulation of business., but with
little success, until it was discovered
that by taking two wires from the ground
between any two given points ana jolti
ng tnese ends a circuit was to mica luat

could be operated. Ia this way eight
wires between lluttaloanit Liiicago were
made to do the service of four. Electri
cians seem toazree thai tlie'disiurbancc
was unlike any heretofoie experienced.
as it appeared to act upon the wires in
strong waves, causing constant changes
pf the polarity current.

WASHINGTON WIRINGS.

nmeiueCrevo! Railroad Conlrators- -
Wltl Make Thing Lively at

Flathead Agency.
Wasiisnotos. Nov. 10. A telegram

from Peter Ronan, aent at Flathead
Indian agency, Montana, was received
at the Indian oftice this morning: An
mmense crew ot railroad contractors

are now at work west of the reservation
in charge of J. L. llallett, con
sisting of 7,400 men with camp
lollowers, gamblers, lewu
women, &c, are rapidly advancing to
the borders of tbe reservation, accom-
panied by portable saloons, gambling
houses, etc. Merchants and traders of
all descriptions also advance witb the
Construction party and wht n tbe border
of the reservation is reached the ques-
tion will arise whether the trade can be
continued in the Indian country. I will
require from your office some instruc-
tions as to any modifications should you
propose such in regard to ttie inter
course laws. It is evident this vast
army of laborers must be supplied
while at work on the reservation, aod

your instructions imply a
strict contormity to the intercourse laws
governing Indian reservations tne regu- -

arly licensed traders of the reservation
should have timely notice to provide
upplies which will meet the exigencies

of tuc case. 1 will at all events requite
a military force to keep back the traders,
shop-keeper- saloons, etc , who" have
followed np ttie construction party
named. If decided that the agency
licensed traders alone shall be allowed
to do business on the reserva-
tions with the military force
I apprehend no dancer or difficulty in
keeping whisky traders off the reserva-
tion. But in regard to the prohibition
of the sale of clothing and necessary
supplies by shop-keepe- rs now advancing
with this army of working men you
will please give the necessary instruc-
tions and I will follow them and per
form mv duty to the best of my ability.
Indian Commissioner Price has request
ed the secretary of war to send troops
from Fort Missoula to the agency to
keep the camp followers and lewd wo
men out or tue reservation ano to pre
vent tbe selling of liquor and trading
rith the Indians.

CADS ENTKRrBKB.

The Groat Eatfaecr Returns Irani fa- -
rope and Gives Bis Views.

New York. Nov. 16. Capt. Jam a
B. Eads has returned from Europe. He
came in the Alasks, and will remain at
the Fifth Avenne hotel with his lamily
a few davs before eomg to his home in
ct. Louis, uapi. juaaa went aoroao xor
tbe summer tor health and recuperation.
and not in tbe furtherance of some great
enterprising scheme, lie is interested
in a number ot Mexican i to pro vein enui
and claims that bis plan for putting a
ship canal through the Isthmus of Fan.
ama is the most feasame one yet pre
sented to the public. Tbe captain also
believes that tbe Mississippi river com
mission, which left Cincinnati to-da-

will' approve of hia jetty system. He
entertains the opinion that ia case these
ietties extended and widened and

. . were
3 .. . , . . " . . -

the river properly oreujreu, me liveli
hood of damaging overflows would be
rreatlv reduced. He may submit some
improvement scheme of this nature to
the present eoogrea- -

"Old Ms Browa V Widow
Lawrexcs, Kas., Nov. lo. The wid

ow of "Old John Brown" is ia the city
t. She was tendered a reception

at the Congregational church, at which
Hon. U. U. Ua&Bell presided, abort
speeches were made by Congressman
Haskell. Uon. I . U. I nacuer. uoi. bam
Walker and C. L. Edwards Mrs. Brown
leaves for a viairto her old
home at Osawattomte, Kaa.

AeeMea la Xlaea.
Sckabtob, Pa, Nov. 17. At Grassy

lflacd mines last evening Thomas Wil
liams and Albert Williams on the night
shaft were instantly allied, ana tvi
ter Williams waa fatally injured by the
fall or the roof.

Local News.
Teacher.' Beading- - Club.

The Lyon County Teachers' Reading
club met according to announcement
ana btiu aa enthusiastic session.

A miD of Euroiw and . I r' ' -- - - i- -
England, with counties defined, hung
upon the wall, from which a short ge
ography lesson was given

Mies Carrie Ebey read the first essay
on "Beowulf," from which we learned it
to be a poem of six thousand lines, sup
posed to have been composed before the
English invaded England. It was a
heathen poem, with neither rhyme or
metre, but with a rud; alliteration. Af
ter reciting the story, she spoke of its
allegorical character, and Slid it was a
pictuie of "an aged brave, generous and
right principled." The action of the
poem, we learned, was not later than
the sixth century aud was first written
in the tenth centuiy.

The nest essay was by Miss E. Hurl- -
burl on Robert of Wace." She told us
that he wrote tho history of Briilaa, not
the earliest attempt, but about the year

d . the - tradition and
songs ot the old Celts.-ihe- added what
he pleated from his own imagination.
and called it a history. Spencer, Sake- -

speare, and Tennyson, with hundreds ol
Others have found iu his wqrk the ma.
tcrial for many of their songs.

Miss Mary . Maynard then read an
essay on Shakespeare's "King Lear.
This was one of the stories from Wace.
In a very instructive aud beautiful man
ner she recited the story of the old kj-- . g
and his three daughters, ofteo quoting
from tbe great poet anil closed with
some highly practical views oa the sub
ject under consideration.

Mrs. A. P. Morse pictured the "Celt'
leaving the hive in Asia, dwelling in Uul-uci- a

in xsia Minor, in Cjis Alpine Qmi,
Gaul proper, and Britain, the last of
which were followed with care until
they were driven into Wales and Corn-
wall by the English.

That beautiful epic of this century,
"The Idyls of the K'ng," was next In
Grder. The stories, the spirit that per-
vades them, the style and beauty of each,
was slightly sketched, and urged to study
Tennyson's greatest work.

Pr-f- . Kizer's subject. "Feudalism in
England," was we1,! trsalud. He told us
when and how it nasj first introduced,
its influence upon the liberties and de
velopment of the people and upon tbe
church, ils wonderful growth aud the
tenacity wilb which i( clings to institu.
tions. lie searched for the causes for
various events in England's history, and
traced much that has and is hindering
natural development lo the lingering in-

fluence of feudalism.
Seven new names were added to the

club, making our number above fifty.
It was moved that the committee of

five make out Ibe program for each
meet id gt Carried- -

Tho lesson for the month of Novem
ber Is Book in, 4 chapters.

Adjourned to meet Saturday at 3
o'clock p. m December 9,f ItVJ.

Mrs. A. P. Morse, Sec'y. pro tern.

A TEXAS sroCK.tt.4NCH

Finch, Lord & Nelson's Operations ia
the Texas Pan Handle. -

Burlingamc Chronicle: O. H. Nel,
son, in a ponyersotlou wilb Ihe editor oi
the Chronicle.'the other evening, let
down some interesting facts concerning
the transactions or the firm ot Fincb,
Lord & Nelson, in Texas, which will be
interesting to their many friends in this
county.

Their deal this season embraces fully
0,000 head of catllcnol Texas, but do-- .
mcstic. Their operations ham ' been
cariied on in tbe Pau Handle, that part
of Tex as, west of the Indian Tenitory,
and separated from Kansas by a strip
only thirty-fiv- e miles wide, left by the
government as a highway for Indians
and cattle between the territory and
Mexico.

Among other interesting items, we
learn that this firm bus purchased an
immense cattle ranch, containing over
14,000 acres of lund, situated south of
tbe Red river. It is wedge shaped, with
the broad end west, and the point east
On the north and south lines fences arc
being erected by the parties owning the
adjoining ranches. These fences are barb-
ed wire, tour strands, on cedar posts. The
fence south of them exelends for fifty
miles. The land on the west extends to
the edge of the staked plains, where
there is a natural barrier, and but little
fence required.

Mr. Nelson informs us that land will
soon be entirely under fence, and a good
stone house and store room will be put
up for tbe accommodation of "cow
boys." Tbe haul of supplies will be
from tbe south on tbe Texas Pacific, one
hundred and fifty miles distant, that
uad being nearer than Dodge City on
the Santa Fe.

Mr. Nelson also informs us that cap
italists are buying up the range in vast
tracts and fencing it. English and
Scotch capitalists show more courage in
investment than Americans.

The cattle trail from-Texa- s to Kansas
is fifty milts east of the rsnch of Fincb,
Lord & Nelsm, and we are infoimed
thut cattle owners in the Pan Handle are
as much afraid of the native Texaa cat-

tle as are Kansans

Friday's II not.
Tbe hunt which took place around

Reading Friday, wilh W. II. Severy
and Chas. W. Douglass as captains, with
nine men on each side resulted in a vic-

tory for Severy's side, by 275 points, by
a score of 1,100. Douglass's side scored
875. Tbe sides were divided as follows:

1st. W. H. Severy, captain; J. Mc--

Cormick, B. B. Jacobs, E. W. Kinnan,
Mr. McPbersoo, S. Hunt, U. Jacoby, Jr.,
J. Stratlon, F. Douglass.

C. W. Douglass, Capt.; G. R. R. Den--

mire, 1. Lawrence, C Li. Severy, J. Uin--

gerich, W. O. Davis, T. C. Biddle, A.
Nichols, Geo. Patten.

There will be supper at Reading to
night at the expense of ibe defeated
marksmen. Geo. Patten obtained a shot
at a deer but only wounded it.

Over the Water.
Our esteemed citizen P. E. Slromberg

left Sunday for a trip to Europe
Peter goes t take ciiarge of a party of
friends who will visit the old country
and will also bring a number of immi-
grants back with him. He will be gone
several months and we wish him suc-

cess and bon voyage.

Tbe Palmer Chorus haa . received
a present oi Buy copies oi "Concert
Getus," from Dr. Palmer, of Cincinnati.

The Missouri Pacific freight train
goes north now at C: p. m., and
south at 5:30 am.

- Arrival of Plao Sheep.
New YoitK, Nov. 17. The steamship

Hennad which arrived here to-da-y from
Havre had oa board fifty-on- e

abeep of the famous Rainbouiltet
breeds, some of which are worth over
$500. This is the largest lot of this kind
of sheep ever imported to tbe United
Slates and the only orn--a imported dur
ing the last 39 years. , Tbe sheep were
imported by Hansl Carp, of Texas and
notwithstanding tbe hard voyage tbey
are in fine condition.

'

ProfcaMlMiea
Wajsbibctos. Nov. 13. indications

for the Missouri valley: Slightly warm- -
r; fair weather; variable winds, mostly

southerly; stationary or tower pressure.

mmm V aj . A. J .a.- . -- -

SDortlnar ltnNew Yoke, Nov. 17. Lee. the orman, Will sail for Lirernnnl PArlir in
December uu mi an eneappmsnt in
it nnVT ecnuer in England for foOO to

A day or two ago tbe brown mare,
"ooaeu oouble lo a road

i .guu wun tne running horse. Lou rr.
man, trotted two miles in the PTIrflnrrTin
Ml too first mile in

and the second in 3:12f The
'u uui wear oieeching and there- -

v.o uuiaiuc oi ner taking themajor part ot the weiebl she rat-ivor- i

eoaiBiaoce irom Liongman tbe- - trackwas a trine dull and Blinnorv tkmilea are the fastest ever trotted. Thefirst quarter of the second mile was trot- -
icu iu o-- i m seconds tl uwnt a
feconds; the third in 32 seconds, and the
lounn in as a-- 4 seconds. The last halfume was iroitea in 104 3-- 1 seconds. Th
pi.c increasea as distance lengthened
muuciu ui ieu years oiu.

Ia Imitation of C'aptaia Payne.
Kansas City. Nov. ia An nP.n:..I - V mmm. waaMMBIlion waa formed here in imita

tion of Captain Pavne's colonization
society, py a number or laboring men
and mechanics. Their purpose is to or-
ganize a colony to go to the ceded lands
m Uie Indian territorv bnoa-- tlo
Oklahoma country and pre-em- home.
siraua. ai a meeting thirty- -
tnree men signed tbe roit under theleadership of B. S. Waldon.. : . 'ui mis ciiy.

A committee on constitution and by,
laws was appointed, and the intention
or the eompaoy aa expressed by them,

iari, provtaeo wun a year's pro--
Tiaiuua. tor tne "iUleii ol Amrri.n'i
Tbey invite all lovers of borne and free-
dom to join with them in the enterprise.
Tbe leaders, it seems, have been

sometime in quieily developing
the scheme, but as there are no capital-
ists enlisted In the enterprise, its stabil-
ity remains to be proven.

Btuloesa Fail err.
New York. Nov. 18. Tho business

failures for the week reported to New
York, number 139, of which 139 took
place in the country and eight in New
York city. The eastern states had 23.
and the western states 37.

Southern states. 29: middle. 8: Pacific.
18, and Canada. 12. Jacob VanWairener.
a capitalist of New York, baj assigned,
because of trouble arising from tbe fail,
ure of Alonzo Follett Paine & Sacke tt.
Providence, have liabilities. J25.- -
000 1 assets, 158,000. Darnott
& Co, tornado, owe $255,000.
aascU very small. D. W. Coloredge,
grain dealer, Portland, Maine, has lia-
bilities of about $100,000. J. P. Mc-Cal- l,

dry goods. Chattanooga, Tenn.,
liabilities f40,000; assets nominally
$75,000. No business disaster of im-
portance has occurred in New York.
which seems to be exceptionally free
from trade troubles just at present.

Ben Batter's Theory,
Boston, Foy. Id Gen. Benjamin F.

Butler, governor-elec- t of the common-
wealth of Massachusetts, has returned
after a brief visit to New York. The
new governor looks ten years younger
than he did a fortnight ago. He says
his election was due to a desire on the
part of the people for a change; that
they had become weary of an oppressive
and costly government; were desirous
of reducing taxatipp, and could see no
other way to get out of the woods than
by ousting the present executive bead of
Massachusetts. The general has noth
ing to say concerning bis official policy
and on tbe subject of the next president,
he is diplomatically silent. lie does,
however, believe the Democrats can be
successful in cose they reduce tasilion
abolish all internal revenue duties and
give the people honest, wholesome gov
ernment for the next eighteen months.

Mrs. John Brown at Topeka.
Topkka, Nov. 16. The reception to

Mrs. Brown, tbe widow of the Kansas
hero and martyr, giveu in the senate
chamber this evening, was a grand suc
cess, tue attendance being large and in.
eluding many colors'! people. Gover
nor St. John presided and delivered an
address. Addresses were made bv T.
Dwight Thacber, Hon. P. 11. Plumb,

Geo. T. Anthony aod others.
A fine original poem was read by Jos.
G. Wstera. Mrs. Brown, who will re
ceive a testimonial from our citicens,
will leave to-da- y far the east.

Prohibition Prohibit. '

La Cygsk, Kas., Nov. 16. A few
months ago Hobert Wbisner, proprietor
of a billiard hall in this city, waa twice
tried in a justice's court here for viola-
tion of the liquor law. The first (rial
resulted in a verdict of guilty, and a
new bearing was bad when tbe jury d.

County Attorney Heed then
dismissed the suit from the justice's court
and instituted proceedings against
Wbisner in the district court of Mound
City. Tbe case has been beard there
the'present week, and to-da-y tbe jury
found the defendant guilty.

Not Hard to Pleaae.
Washington, Nov. 16. The Garfield

board of audit this morning received a V

characteristic letter from Christopher
Flogeksties, a glaxier, into whose putty
box one bullet tired by Guiteau at the
president lodged. The writer says: "I
wish it to be understood that I am far
from making an alleged claim but I
hope your honorable body will assist me
in my endeavors to. get an honest living
by entrusting to me tbe position of watch
man or similar office in one of tbe gov-ernme-

departments.

Railway Conductors.
Chicago, Nov. 16. Tbe eighth an-

nual convention of the Railway Con-
ductors' Mutual Aid and Benefit asso-
ciation of the United Slates and Canada
is in session here to-da-y. The annual
address showed the organization haa
over 7.000 members, and has paid 3,- -
000,000 in benefits and the advantages of
this kind of insurance were dwelt upon.
A paper on "personal influence" was
read and an invitation to visit Pullman
accepted. .

Boned Out.
Baltimore. Md Nov 17. The

wholesale drug warehouse of Gilbert
Bros. & Co. ia burned; loss unknown.
Employes escaped without serious in
jury, though six young women at work
on the lourtn noor, were rescued by n re-m-en

and brought down on ladders.

THE LARGEST AND

TO DE FOUND IN

LOOMIS &

Km Side Commercial Street, (
Betweea biath aad BeeBtb.t

KEYSTONE

ANOTHER BOSTOV FIRK.

Great Consternation Prevalllmx la the
City.

Boston. Nov. 17. A most
fire broke out this morning in tbe exten-
sive lumber yards of Stillson, Mosseley
& Co., at the corner of First and Third
streets, south Boston. By 10
ociocK it had assumed 6ucha shape that it threatened
to eclipse any fire tver known in thai
part ot tbe city. The flames are spread
iog rapiuiy, aou tne entire are depart
ment ot tho city has been cailnd out t
fight them. The utmost consternation
prevails and the destruction of property
io vuuriuous. .

Papers Indentifled.
Philadelphia. Nov. 18. Edward

Mc&orlcv. Of Aew Brighton. Station T

land, came here this morning and identi-
fied as bis property alot of deeds, poli
cies oi insurance and otner papers found
in the house of Edward Jaques, arrested
uere mis weea ior numerous robberies.
1 he house of McSorlev was robbed last
September of 30,000 in bonds, 750
in cash and the papers mentioned. Me
Sorley states that on the day iu ouestion
a man resembling Jaques, and two other
men, came to bis place and told bis
coachmau that he (McSorlev) had met
wuu an accident py the carrlane break
ing down, and had sent for him to repair
the damans. During the coachman's
absence the robbery was committed.

A HlRli-l'rl.K- Horae.
JuiiW orttt. Aov. 18. Wm. L. Scott's

imported French stallion. Havon D'Or
was to-da-y shipped by fast express o
Erie, Pa. $50,000 cash was refused for
him yesterday. Wilkca Snirit of tin?
Times, in 'a issue, speaks of tbe
stallion in the most Haltering terms.
His winnings lu 1880 were $00 085. He
cost 38.000 landed in New- -

York. This is ihe highest
price ever paid for a horse on cither
continent.

Heudlni; 'Kin Up.
St. Louis, Nov. 17. In tbe district

court Samuel Leveair, a letter carrit r.
was found guilty vl robbing the street
mail boxes and sentenced to three years
imprisonment in Chester, Illinois, peni-
tentiary at hard labor. Jacob Bilibrt.
charged with opening a letter contaiuing

U addressed to Amos Uillort. was
found guilty and sentenced to three
months in jail. Aaron W. Browner, for
counterfeiting, was sent to jail for two
years.

So Further Developments.
St. Josei'ii, Nov 13. The two mur

dered wen, Hughes and Dayis, were
buried y. The inquest was finished
this forenoon, but tailed to bring to light
any additional lacts. 1 tie Jury returned

verdict to tue ellect that the two men
came to their death by pistol shots fired
by some person or persons unknown to
the jury, and no further news can be
learned of Homson or Shang, tho sup-
posed murderers.

Twice SentenceM to be Hang-- .

Cincinnati, Nov. 18. Wm. Mcilugh
wa3 to-da-y sentenced by Judge Avery,
of the common pleas court, to be hanged
Alarcu 2d mis is me second time
he has been sentenced to death, the for
mer Judgment having been reversed on
error by the supreme court. Hisolfense
was the murder ot hisw;le. Ihe crime
was committed in daylight in a public
place on the street.

Suicided.
Cleveland, O., Nov. 17. Homer W.

Barnes, a young well to do man of
Brooksville, this county, last evening
went to his home and fired a charge of
buck-sho- t into bis heart. Death was
immediate. Domestic trouble is a! kg.
ed as the causa ot the deed.

Aurora Borealls la California.
San Fbancieco. Nov. 18. The bril

liant aurora was seen lost night from the
northern part of the stat and as far
south as Sandiago. Tbe oldest residents
of tbe latter place don't remember any
such previous display.

Mokt Brilliant and Daszjtng.
Denver I Nov. 18. The electric storm

yesterday seriously impeded business
in the Western Union ofllce. Last night
the aurora display in tue northern
heavens was most brilliant and daz-
zling.

Mrs Scoville's C&hc Continued.
Coicaoo, Nov. 18. Tbe mailer of a

new trial in Mrs. Scoville's case came
up in the county court again this morn-in- g

and was continued again on account
of the non appearance of Mrs. Scoville.

The Winter Now ia Here.
Pokeesie. N. Y., Nov. 17. It s

snowing to-d- all long the Hudson
river and the Catskills.

INSURE WITH
HOWARD DUNLAP

AT TUB
Emporia Savings Bauk.

Arent for Home Insurance Co. of N. Y.
Franklin of Pbila , (iprraui- - American of N.

l.....l...i.ArPhit. Vnai.MnA t nf
North America. Liverpool & London A Glob

INSURANCE
AND LOAN ACENCY.

SAMSON & MILLER,
Insure your property against toes or damage

by fire. Lightning, Tornadoes, Cyclone
and Wind 8'rmi, ia tne

German Insurance Co.,

OF FBEEPOET. ILL..
One of the most reliable and prompt iu ad-
justing lo&ses of anv company doing busine.
said company paiti eleven joe iu j.von
county last year, all ol them within ten ilajs
alter tbey occurred.

others drairinr lo bor- -FARMERS row moner will fintl it to
their Interest to rlre n a call, aa we are
LOSMMO MONEY on goo-- l tecuritjr, kt
the rrry loweol rate ol interest.

2j'(iiva u a call. OOice, southeast cor-
ner o; Filth avenue and CommTcia ftreef,
with Scott A Lynn, over Wells. Fargo It Co'
express office. mioria. Kansas.

FINEST STOCK OF

THE CITY. AT

LOOMIS,

: EMPORIA, KANSAS.

AND
FLOUE AND FEED STORE,

MILLINERY!
FALL AND WINTER

MRS. D. KIDDER'S.
-- DEALERS IN- -

Hardware, Stoves,
Barb Wire and

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
The Largest Assortment of Stoves in the City

DRYEE & MMAHON,
IN.... '

FLOUR, FEED
PE0PE1ET0HS

Tinware

GRAIN,

GOODS,

122 Commercial Street. Emporia, Kanitas.

G-rang- e Store,
CHARLES PAINE, Agent,

Groceries, Provisions, Qtieensware & Produu
First door north of Dr. Moore's Drug Store.

Bottom Prices to Cash Customers

PROFESSIONAL

Attorneys at Law.
W. M. DITF,

A TTOKXEY AT liAW AND KOTARTJ. rXBLIi;. Office with C. J. Bacbciter.Justice ol Uie Peace, fcmiorm, Kansas.

C. . BACUIiltK.
T AT LAWATTORN fl7eTlC OC THR PKACE

AD NOTARY 1'CBLIC
-- OL1.ECTIOXS A SPECIALTY.

oirr 1 irt National Hank .
151 Civ Ji iillGllAN.

ATTO UNISYS AT LAW.
over Emporia National bank.
SCOTT ii LVXX.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Will practice U
1 cUcrat Court.

PEYTOX. SiXUEHii 4; PKYTON,
ATTORSKY AT LAW. l.iaporta. Kan- -

jirociice ia the iato six!
ivuerei conru.

II. LLLWELYS JONES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Ofllce In Jay

ljlocw. EiDi.oria, Kanas.
C. W. STIgRY. r. K. SES3W1CK

STKHltY Jfc SEDGWICK,
ATTOKNEYS AT LAW. Emporia, Kan

in Ih i.itrrsl MnrUAlLyon, Osase, Oitt-nivuo.- ConVj-,- base, Har-vey, Marlon ami Morris rounti?. Kan.-.intli- o

supicuio uf tile tatt--. nun iu the r.'.l.'ral
courts fur the dit.ii Kausas.
L. a. kkllouo, M arr-too-

1'roUato Jmlge. Smmrx i'ubiic.
E.. 11. A . sr. KH-WXia- ,

TTOKXEYS AND CLOUS ,T
L Law. OOicu at the court lwu.c Kui- -

ooria Rau&a.

Physicians.
L. D. JACOBS. J. II. rjua.JACOllS FAIIF..
ij HYr.!CIA.Vi AM OllU-- e

over O. '. Sawyer's dure.
UK. W

FF1CK Over tuulai Jt Co'. Hank0
JOHN A. MOOliK.

T1I118IC1AM AND SUI1CEON. Ofllce
X bis Lire Store, No. 150 Commercial st.

C. U. WUTHOUl:,?!. I.
PUYSICIAN ANO Sl U;KiN. lifllceover

fctorii on luiiimt'i-.id- KtntLinporia, Kansas.

J. II. W1I.H1TK, I). V. S..

Graduate of American Veterinary College, t

eterlnary Surgeon.
Office is nt veterinary lmrn, tn Cmitti-tutiu- n

(treat All tiiseates ni animal. siieress-lull- v

treated. J. M. WILH1TK.

Shops and Factories.
TKAM FOWElts

WOOD WORKINO FACTO 111
Plans ami specifications lor all kin. Is ol

builiiinfrs furnished, and low figures givei'on all contracts,
factory ami shop on Commercial Streetjust north ot seven tti Avenne. Emporia .
(i ire me a call. h.. ". bl'HAUUK.

Emiria Carriage Factory
T. L. RYAN,

manufactures of all kinds of C A KItl AGES.
Bl'HIM; " a (JOSS 1'L VTrOKM

WOliK. KTU. tl'C
BEPAIBIXU DONE OX KIIOBT NOTICE!

Sixth avenue cat-- t of Omimcrc inl Ht.

Miscellaneous.
J. II. HIBliKN,

ITY ENUINEKK- - Will make surveys
W ul'land. furnish p' an3 antl estimalfes fur
bri.'pts and lay out foundation work of all
aiQus. r.ui;ori3 Kansas.

uohkut millikkn.
civil lm;inkkk and county sub- -

Vfc. YOU. oflico over AgiiLSCity liroccry.

Q P. TUEIS,

Hoot aud Shoe Sinker.
All kinds of Foot Wear msdo to order In

the best style. ICcpal riu promptly attended
to. btiop on went side of Commercial St., a
lew doors south ot 6th avenue.

EMPORIA. KANSAS. -

INSURE WITH
HOLMES & H0LDEN,

ACAINST

Fire and Tornadoes.

Dentists.

1U. 8. K. NOICTII1XGTON.
TKNTAI, FUKiiKOX. Office ovfr O.ik

Hall clotiiinc s tore, I'.iiu oi irt.

i
J. A YOUNG,

DENTISTUs
Jv- C V V

Rooms over First ISational Bank

OR. TH0S. F. DAVENPORT,

DENTIST,
Cor. Sixth A venae and Cam mercial Si

crsTAiM. Emtohia. Kaksas.

Banks.

EMPORIA
Savings Bank.

TRANSACT A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS

Interest Allowed on Time Dcnosils.

J. JAY BUCK, President.U. lUSI.Ar, Cashier.
DIKKCTOlia :

J. Jar Tires-- , K. p. liar he.J. J Wbiuut. J W. ThckwobtbTMasiiD DrKLsr

TIIK KMPOItIA

NATIONAL BANK.

Capital, $100,000.
Surplus, - 60,000.
Ihtebest Paid o Tut DKrowTis.
Drafts drawn on Eastern eitics aud U pointin Euiopo.

Special Attention given to ColJocUons.
Gold Coin and Sterling Exctmng bought at

Advances made on nbiproenu or Grain andpiws.sui unsmerciti I'lptfI'lscountcd.
Tbebiffbest nrie paid lor School. Townshfu.ciy and Count; lioud.

V. n. PLUMB. President.C. HOOt. Vie President.L.T, UEKlTAGK.Cahler.
DlRECTOIl -- P. B. Plumb. W.T. Fnden. I.TV"lJ I'"wl Iianiel Biil.-- r

A.O. W. Phli!);.., A . Huberts'- -

n. c. cxo8, re,dHt. -

Wm. MARTI XDA LB, TU Pnt'l. '
a. a. vxo&a. cut,ur

First National
BANK.

OF EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Capital Stock M la, $100,003, ;
SURPLUS 3O.O0O.OO,

Docs a Genera! Banking Business.

Anas Vckd President. -
ii. W.fctfTH., Vtt President -

B. T. bxumna. Cashier.(IKWRPOUATED JN 1SS1.)

Hart&rd Banli
HAIiTFOKI, lvAJT.

Capital Stock, - - $50,CC3 CO.

-O-lCSBi eESfBAl, BiS 18 n jIVjss.
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